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tlippingt.
MODSIIS Parrar.—The- following 'aelvetahle

Mlle morsel 111 an extract from a .poem: furni
a correspondent of the Northern Ce!iiLut

over the eiinatnre of ,Sytinnytnoni!. Truly, the
poets are not all dead yet! - •

"mare was a man in Canada, '
- a colder by trade• -

be married hiaka haunted wife
inutartqf wortis:+he died.'
lie married semi a billy
hur cheeks were like the roan
bur eyes like sparkling Dimon
True Nurtur did disclose
the.settled down la stoehnolla ,
`upon a pcce of land •
-and there they hilt all for there use
n loghouse And a barn. •

In justabout 3 monthsfrom this, •
there wax a 'loather cry
that he had grave herbur piton are,
Oltfur to mate her dy."

A:POST MASTER GENERAL IN DISGVISE
=I

On my way„ to the North, in 1835, in company
with several gentlemen of. New Orleans, it hap:
pened that the stage inwhich we were passengers.
stepped for supper at a small- villsge, situated be-

tween the towns of Columbus and Zanesville, on
the Cumberland road, in the State of Ohio. '

There was a great gathering ofMilitia Captains,
Lieutenants, Ensign's, Sergeants, and Corporals,
with a considerable sprinkling of privates, all of
wheat hadfbeen exhibiting their patriotism during
the' day, by marching up and downthe road, shout-
-acting arms,:carrying arms, presenting arms, and
charging bityonets, preparatory to intended hostile
operations against the neighboring, State of slichi-
gan,the authorities of which and those of the Ohm,'
-.were at open war—almost'-about boundary.
' For the purpose of amusement, it had been
agreed that the stage-driver should beinformed,
confidentially, that I WII9 'Amos KEN DA I:f„ Post
iffostsr Get:lend cif Me United Mates, travelling
in disguise, and assuming the very common name
-of Smith, in order to discover abuses in the tram=
forting department. With many mysterious hints,
and under strict charges of iiecreey,-,lehu wasinaile

-

,•acgiminted with the awful fact, that he Was actual-
ly driving the important individual above named.
The reins almost fell from hie hands! .What. Mr.
Kindle! Amos Kindle!' exclaimed the astonished
driver--..it can't be possible!' 'lt is possible,'
answered the gentleman who was imparting the
information, and's+, heaves enjoying an outside seat;
Mind it is his wish to be entirely private, in order
to avoid the attentions that would otherwise be
,laviaheal upon him:. The Ariver promised the most
inviolable secrecy, and proceeded to. curry dawn
his horses.

We had not been long in the hotel where our
'slipper was being prepared, before it was' plainly
perceptible that irnnething was going on ;'curious
glances were thromi into the liar-room where we
Were, sitting —militia officers flitted about or col-
lected into .groups—flue landlord and his faintly be
gan to spruce up; in brief, it was evident our se-
cret had been confidentially imparted to half the
village.

The first demonstration that was made, consis-
ted of an invitation to my Mends and myself to
accept the use ofa primate parlor.- Ttlis being at
once agreed to,. the landlord ventured to suggest

- ;that, if not disagrieable. to me, my fellow-citizens
ofthe village would like to pay their respects to me,
and take me by the 41iMd. :
"Nil'objections in' the- world,' said I; 'lot the
Worthy citizens.coind

• , Then,followed a scene of the tidiest kind of fun
—but Dickens has described a similar adventure,
and 1 pass on.,

Supper announced. I was placed at the head
of the table—the richest virtrids-and 'preserved fruits
were set in profusion before us. Wefeasted! and
during the operation numerous fetirdo heads—or,
rather, heads of females—wore continually popping
ir?nt the windows and open doors, while the piaz-
za, was, tilled with ,boys of all sizes, who amused
themselves by timing off Chinese craakets, Wending
up young rockets, and shouting tHurra fur Jack-
son!—and his cabinet!'

Supper was over,. we retired to the liar, and
Mended our bill of expenses. The landlord enitl-

_ inlyanswered, that he was too' happy to enter-
taM us: without compensation—he felt honored by
my sitting at his boardoind my friends were equal-
ly welcome. After mulh arcuing../ consented! to

• receive his hospitality gratnitousfy, Since he insis-
leg, on it, but my. friends, I would not consent
that they should feast at his expense—oh, no!—
They must be allowed to :pay for their splendid
supper. Well, if I in'siqed, he would take,. pay
from them—and ho did., '
. 'Could I-say two or three words to you in pri-

t vale?! asked my landlord, in a low voice, as he
walked by my side to the coach, which was won-

, ing. -
.By all means,' I replied ; and ha led me a little

to one side, into._a dark- pats of the pi.ezz.i. After
two nr threehems! to clear his throat, the land-
lord commenced; .

.Whatever others may ttinik•of you, sir, I con-
sider you-an hence! man.' r

•Sir, I,feel very • much ob;igetl'hy ale favonirde
estimate you ha-ve- formed of m.•

.Yes, sir, let theoppeiniou al what they please,
I believe you be a cons.memitius
I do.' . .- • -1

'Well, 'sir, eoniideriiiir this is the first time we

have ever met. I must say your libSranty is estoss-
ordinary ; but I thank yoU tor your 'gresi °pluton.'

!Ah, sir, though we have carver, met, 1 know
you well—we all knoW you for aandst efficient
officer, and deserving mem' • •

It is true I am tolerably well known in the
Western' and South, ra cr.runtry, nod, as for toy
tilhidicy; I believe I do push ahead about as hard
as a; man conveniently ear,'

'That'ydu do—ad Virries nt ust rrek nowledge it.
You have effected cat lily it/Troy. merits in • your
department.'

'Yes, I ti liter 'my-self that, in the Slilgc depart-
ment I. have made some improvements.'

.Your reneuvals have- Hirt with general approval
in this portion of the country.'

•Removals 7—On yesl do travela,greitt
.1.-es. you do', and to some purpose. I wattled

to speak to ou 511,,Ut litar: po.t in istet here.'
,:jru leed ! Well, what of Min.'
!Are you not aware that he is a Whig.'
'\o!—is, he?' -

'Yes, he. is=and. it thought by the friends of
the Adminittration here Obit he. ought to be re-
moved, and a good I/el/mend appointed.'

4 \llhat is the °thee wOrth ?'

'About $5OO a-year.'
'Who would be a proper man for the office.'
*Why, I couldn't exactly say but
*Would you except the Aippontaieat
!Most willingly, tt you sho,rldtbtuk me worthy,'
'Well, I'll tell you rs•bat you'd belt, rido. tt;rite

on to the department—state the matter, us you to

shited it to me, and peri,,tpx—' • •
•If you would just indke u [heath-random it would

bc
'My dear.rir, don't. dripend on anything that

passes between tia'hreHiere I MD Sal. Smith, as
,you may see by thedvay-bill ; but at :Washington
—you tinder:iiald'--
.

*Yes, I understand. Then write on to the
department.1' \'Yes—write.'

Sly I Shall depend on your good-yoffires.'
'Sir, you may--your supper was excellent, your

attentions shall . not be foi gotten—farewell— write
ontotinedePattineatt by•ali •

'The worthy 'aqui-ant to. the post-mastership of
the village, accompanied me to the coachnviireful•
ly turned up the steps, when I had eutered, and
then joined his felkiw-eitizyns in the three loud
cheers with which our departure was'horrored,--
St Louis

A corre.,potidentof the Montreal Heal l writes
Wa.thingttin, that he has been latrined by

a distinguished Se'nator, that in his opinion., is
six weeks front the' watts of February. Washing
ton will he a lieap of sinuking ruins? What next?

.1i Goon UN.'-:-;-.Are you a Son of Temper
vocal' inquired- a gentleman of a person who ap-
plied to him for employment.

'Why, no,' replird the otlarr-P.o.a son of Marybates
An exchange paper sap, it is easv to IT seen

when a girl thinks touch of her beau; for whenever
ho -approaches her, •she Stater leans up to him,like a eieu kitten to a hat brick, •

. _
.A chap tryiug to itout Cowpe, the other' day,cuxtuctiect.l, . 134, fur a tadge in some van widoic'ernc,t.'

Illebitinco.
VIVLSTAWS-BALSAM OF -

: W7-LEI;
.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION
.I,nt the brat Makingamins to NM for HI cart of
Asthma, of every stage, Liver Complaints. Bran-
- chills, Influenza, Coughs, Coulds, Bleeding of

Lungs, Shortness of Breath, Pains and
weakness in the side, breast, ace.,

and all other diseasesof the . .
• Pulmonary Organs:•

.1 V EAT important disease over whichthis
:-lexerts a very powerfatinfluence, is that all. DIS.
LiAte ED LIVER. , In this complaint ithaswidoubtedly
proved more efficacious than any remedy hitherto em-
ployed, and in numerous Ihstancee when patients had
endured longand severe. sufferingfrom the &mask,'
without receivirg the least benefitfrein various reme-dies, and when MERCURY has been resorted to in
vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the LIVER
tn'a healthyaction, and In many instances 'effected
PERMANENT clams.. after every ;known remedy
had failed to produce tbis effect- • •

Besides its astimishirig efficacy in the disemie abovementioned, wealso find it a very effectual remedy in
ABTIIMA, a complaint in which it has been extensive-
ly U 3 ed with decided euccesa, even in cases of year.
standing.

It not only emanates from a reviler' Physician, but
has also been well tested in all the complaints -for
which it is recommended. It is not my intention.
therefore, either to cloak it hemystery, or in anyway.
deceive the public by. overrating its .virtues ; on the
contrary, I shall simply endeavor to givea brief state-
ment or its usefulness, and flatter myself ,that its sur-
prising efficacy will enable me to furnish such proofs
of its virtues as will satisfy the most incredulous, that
Consumption may and TAN BE CURED,' MIAs medi-
cine be resorted to In time.
IMMIEMIMM
Dear Sir:—The character of Wistar's Balsam at

Wild Cherry is so well established 'throughout the
country, and especially in thi Stateof New ,Yot lc,
that any further' testimony would seem tobe uneces-
sary. Yet I have derived so much advantage from it
that I am happy to communicate through you to the
sick and afllicted,what it has done for me and 1 consider
it a privilege and duty to do so. I have been troubled
with weak lungs for four years; had a cone) moreorless every winter. I was confinedto the house all
last winter with a severe cough, pain in the side and
breast ; raised blood several times. I consulted a phy-
sician, Whavenever takenanymedicine which has
done se much good as WISTAS BALSAM OF
WIT: CHERRY. I consider it the BEST medicine in
the world for Colds, Coughs, and I'itlminary- COm•
plaints. WILLIAM B. SWARTS.

OPLUONiOF R REGULAR PHYSICIAA'.
• Exter, 11Se,Sept. 30, 1815..

. This certifies that I have recommended the use of
WB,TAICS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY for disea-
ses of the Lungs. for two year past, and many- bottles
to my knowledge have been used by My patients, all
with beneficial results. In two caSes where it was
thoughtconfirmed consumption bad taken 'place, the
Wild Cherry effecteda cure.

E. BOYDEN, Physician nt ExterVorner.
NO QUA,CEERY! XO DECEPTION!

All published statements Of cured performed by this
medicine. are, in everyrespect, TRL'E.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS /NO ,burrarlows.--The
unparalleled and 'astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which it
is recommended, Miring many caSeti after the skill of
the hest physicians was unavailing, bas, effected a
large and increasing demand for, it. Tlli4 fact has
caused several linprireipled counterfeiters and imita-
tors to palmoff spurious' mixtures, of similar name
and appearance. for the genuine Balsam.
'Be careful and get thegenuine DR. WISTAR'S BAL-SAM OF WILD CHEERY. None genuine. unless

signed by I.BUTTS. Address all orders to SETH W.
FOWLE, Boston, Mass. •

For 'sale by JOHN S. C. -MARTIN, Druggist, PoHs-,
ville ; WILLIAM TAW:ART, Tamaqua; BICKEL &

MEDLAIL Orwiesburg: .1. B. & J.A. FALLS, Miners,
; CALEB WHEELER, Pinegrove.

Jan. 10

IWiiiIGRT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,

V

'I1 . Gy WIG- . ~

. einterleon College of Henlilt.
• A, b MEDICINE lane ever been introduced to the A-.

: N.merican Pnblic,-whose virtues have been more
cheerfully and universally acknowleged, than the a-
bove earned

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS. . .

To descant lipc,:n their merits, at this late day, wouldgem to be Wholly unnecessary; as very few indeed
who read this article, will be found unacqrainted with
the real ,excellenca of the medlcine nut if further
prmf were wanting to establish thecredttofthissingu-
ur realvtly, it might he found in thefact 'that no meth-
Me in the country has been so

SIIAMELESSL I"' COUNTERFEITED. •
Ignorant and unprincipled men,have at various pia-.

inanufactureda spurlimg pill;; and in order more
Completely to deceive thepulnicave made it In out-
ward appearance to resemble the true Medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass otTiheir.worth-
ess trash, hut for the assistance if certain misguided

.torekeepers, who because they can purchase the spu-
rious article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
monstrous system° r Imposition and crime.

The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there-
Tore be on, their guard against every kind of impost-
tins, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts-
•ille, arc, Messrs. T. & .1. Beatty.:

The following highly respectable store keepers have
~cen appointed Agents fur the sale of •

RIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE tPILLS, FOR
SCHUYLKILIp-MOUNTY. .

md of whom it is confidently believed the genuine
-iedichie can with certainty be obtained. ...,

T. ai J. Beatty, Pottsville.
' iti,liel& Hill, Orwiesburg.. . .

Aron Mattis Malian-tan:a. , •. •
J. W,ist, Klingerstown.
Jacob Kaufrman,Lower Mahantango. •

. Jonas Kauffman, • do i
John Snyder, Friedenslinig. - .
Featherott Drey&e..,, Tuscarora.
William Tatert, Tamaqua. ! .

John Maurer, Upper Mahantango. •
M. FeVrider, West Penn Township.
Cal:A Wheeler, Pinegrove.
I'. Schuyler, &co. East Brunswick Township
P. 11. DeForest, Llewellyn.

0. & J. Kauffman, Zimmermantown.....
Bennett & Taylor, Jlinerscille. -•-
C;iiiiree fteifsnyiter, New Castle. 1

-

fleiiry_liewli& Son, McKertiislinrg. iAbraliain ffeeimer. Port Carhop.
Scilin'..litrir.,. Miilillepnie. 1 . .
SifNiiiiii Boyer, Pia( Clinton. 1 . •
:411.min:flier & Kantrnian, Schuylkill Haven.'

B H'.9 ft E C E FE 17,:g•
The only' security .against imphsition is to purchase

(turn tha regular advertised agents, and to all cases be
- particular to ask thr NV6:flit's Indian Vegetable "pins.

Infice devoted exclusively to the' rale of the medi-
..- ii,,,. %%Iml ...sale-mai reatiL No. /tit) Pate street, Phila.
,tel.‘tia • •

t.y. Ite;:lenther, none are genuine . except Wright's
ndith V•lzetable Pills. " !.

WILLIAM WRIGIIT
1,9*.,. 21 8,• .

.It cannot be Denied
(-For Truth i$ mighty ) that

•13- • DR, LE IDI",S • SE,S,4 IiARILL3.
Is thrpOOOSt, ofron,gest, and most eih- eaotons of any
. other preparation of arsaparia shot' is mode.

. ,

T k warranted to be stronger than 6bottlrs of MOST
t ,ntiers—ttronser thin tlonr of ,OM E, and stronger

'than three of, the STI&ONGEST preliared by any ()Ike'
in we United `rates. .

I.ei(ly's tiar2l'aparilla i 4 rqommended by all res.
reetalile phy(doans in preference to any other. All whn
have t vet u,eil it, have derived :SIORE BENEFIT from
(me bottle than three to ten anthers; and Oh, vv ho.
after h tvinz aced other's prepitradions,.without bencilt,
will use Leidy's. will„roon ..mivinred (as thous-
ands have already been) of the foreening.;o4elllnn..

The aim:trains -with which Or. Lehly'i'extrActs coed
in his preparation ~f SarEtparilla'as prepared, is the
only one in the United States', imported by Dr. Leidy

bow the celebrated house of Pelleter & Cav-
enon, in Paris, at a great expetise, and is capable ofea-
Iractinethe medical virtues of Sarsaparilla and other
roots. intro etret wally than by other process.

SEVERE. lIIINDRED ERTIFICATES of re •
Markahle cures,and,rerommuidat lints front clergymen
arid phyqiciatis have been froth time to time published
it is only thlinttlit necessary to keep the public acquainted
tin to where Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla call by obtained

inc. namely, at Dr. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO-
RIUM, 1111 -NrirAt S E OND Street, near Vine St., (sign
of the Eagle and Serpents;) Fred. Brown's and
Fred. Klett's Drug Stores, Philadelphia.

ONE DOLL R per hottle;-3 bottle's for r i 50,
and 0 bottles for 1 50.

Also by F. Lnng,'Lancastertand at J. G,IIROV..'N:S
Drug Store, formerly W. T. Eating's''.Centre Street,
Pori...vine, and by John S. C. Martin, Druggist.

May 11; • ' • 19•.;

WHO EVEIt lIE.IRD OF

Dr. Leidy's •Celebrated Ointment
--„,AII.ING to ,ore the Teller, Ifeh. Dry anti Watery

Ptiopks of lie face and body, Scaly Eruption', and
• .Pioeases of the Skin?'

if the inany tibial:lnd bottles, (it to put in bottles wilt
the words r. Ledy'ci Teller and Itch Ointment'
blown in the side.) neve ,has. an instance been know(
or heard from where it•liad failed. A number of refer.
enc.,+ can be made, where it 1123 been used in schools
factories, on 1,0,rd ofvessels, and in families, and car.
tificates could be published ofthem, but for the delica•
cy in basing names published in connection with sc.,
loathsome and disagreeable affections, .

rfiCt '4.3 cents per Bottle.,
It is prepared only and sold wholesale and retail

Dr. Leidy's Health Emporiunt, No Ibl North SECONT.
street, below Vine street, sign of the Golden Eaele an
Serpents.) Piiil 4etpitia,'and by all the dilferent Mpg
eists and:Storekeepers attached to DOLenly's ad*er
lisement ofhts"Blood Pills" in another roltunn,'(whict,
;pleat.: refer to and read, (besides manyothers through
out the country. •, _ _ .

Scild io, Pottsville ot J. G. BROWN'S* Drug Store,
(late Eming'e,) and ey JOHN S. C• MARTIN, Drug-
giet. .

May 11.1844, 19-!

APOTHECARY STORE.
THE subscriber offers for saida well se-

' ected and genuine assortment of:1:11W DRUGS MUlDeliti ES, &C.,
consisting of Chemicals, Medicines, Perfu-
inery;Windont Glasses, Patent Medicines

Drugs, Paints, Dye-Stuirs, Oils,and Varnishes; Pain
Brushes, &e. Which he is disposed to sell at a mai'
advance, and respectfullysolicitsa share of the patron
ageorate -

ntr Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
_JOHN S. C. MARTIN.March 16, -

••
• •

--Ae4iciiic* '-.

SIONY YOU CIStl°l6l 11&'1Q.4:44-

ROBENSACK'S WORM- SYRUP
:6 OR THE LITTLE SUFFERER'S FRIEND:
A N entire vegetable preparation

,
for the destine-

:titian of Worms and careofbowel complaint, free
from allrdeletes ions drugs mild and certain in its op-
-erasion, andremarkably pleasant to take, no much so
that children will ask for it after they once geta taste
Remember that flobensack's Worm Syrup et therm
and that all others arebase counterfeits; be sure and
ask for klobensack 'is and see that it his the written
signature of.). &G. L. Hobensack, onthelabel,
ipasted on the bottle. The following ceramics, are
amongst the many -in our possession.

PIIIIADA., Dec. 19th, tail,
Messes. HonEsuiscsri—ln compliance with your

request. I send you these few lines, certifying that I
obtained a bottle of y'our Medicated Worm Syrup
for my son, a lad 11 years ofage, who as I am con
fident, was severely afflicted with Worms, end sur-
prising to.tell, he found immediate reliel, 1 would
therefore recommend it to the public as a safe 'and
effectual remedy for childrenafflicted with Wotms•Yours, &c. Rev. JOHN S. ErsEsnass,,

Eight street, four doors below Green.

PHILADA.; March 26.11i. 1544
This is to certify that some two or three weeks

glace. two of my children were attacked With
Worms—l tried every remedy that I knew or heard
tell of, but without any effect, they still;trowing
worse and worse. until the disease had obtained an
alarming and FATAL. character; so much so. that I
and all v:ho'raw them felt satisfied that DEATH wou ld
close the scene if relief was not immediately obtain•

,ed. ;Geeof the children presented a fearful picture
ofdiseases and suffering, she was literally alive
with worms; her countgnance badla palltd and
death-like hue ; herbreath 'was extremely offensive;
her frame wore away to a nacre skeletomand all the
symptoms attendant upon worms were ofa highly
aggravated charicter. To such a fearful extent did
he disease arrive; that she actually passed weima

from her nose, followed by copious, and 'alatininibleeding. It was at this time that I applied to you
dna obtained a bottle of your Wor.n Syrup, and I
must say, with but little hopes,•but woncierfla to say,,
alter a few doses, a great change was perceptible,
and inn few days,to my utter astonishment, the two
children passed a large wash basin bill of worms;
since that time they rapidly recovered, and are now
perfectly cured.. •

Strsvi THOMPFON,Gsfo'rd at..
Between Front and Second St. Kensington.

Prepared by .1. N. & G. S. 11011EN SAf2,K. N. E.
corner 2d and Coates st. and Eight and Greenstreet,
Phiradelpbta. 1

J. G. BROWN, Druggist, wholesale Agent. Potts-
ville: and for sale by Storekeepers andDruggists gen
etally, throughout the State. ' •

August 9,

GREIe2T CENTMIL
P.OOILLADELPIIILL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHIVI NT
Corner of Market and Decatur street,

No. 210.
THE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT

0! THE KIND IN TUE UNITED STATES:

IMNIEL
NO. 210 MARKET STREET, COIL OF DECATUR
HAS now finished the most extensive assortmen

of FASHION ABLE CIADTII ING ever _offered.'in the City of Philadelphia. '
I am warranted in making this extensive prepare-

tion,in the fact that I have a larger custom than any
two st . res in the city, and importing my own Goode
direct in large quantities, of the choice.sti and mostfashionable styles. nefore the other tailors, who buy
in small quantities, have .commenced making up for
sales, which warrant me in making the assertion
'that I can sella suit cf Fashionable Clothing it a
lower price to the customer than it 'cosi', at some
stores to get the goods made.

I wish the public to understand distinctly, that this
establishment is conducted on the principle that I
can and do offer better terms to my customers thancan possibly be alThrded by anyoilier in the business.
The reason ofthis is plain —I conduct ,my. business
entirely on the Casn.principle, buy and sell entirely
for Cash, keep no hooks ofcredit, and of course do
pot have to keep Clerks to attend to thebad' debts.,
Thus much for the principle on which conduct hu.
eines.s.

have now finished, and 'ready tarIFALIL and
WINTER SALES, about 35,000 garments, of the
newest style, the cut and make, which is univer—-
sally acknowledged to be unequalled:

Super super Drers aad Froek Coats, in every vari—-
ety el shade and color,

Newest styles,sUperlative French and ,American
Case!reere Penis.

A larsve and most splendid assortment ofrid' style
Silk Velvet, Merino and Cashmere d'Ecosre Vestings,ofmy own importation, the style of some of which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city

The most extensive assortment of 'super ClothCloaks ever seen in Philadelphia, with every variety
ofnew style Woolen, Plaid and Striped Lining.

Asphaltum. 13itaver,Bangup Coats a large variety,
with. different style Trimmings—Waved Beaver
Bangup Coats, Plain Beaver do Adelaide Sack do., a
inew and beautiful article ler *a-t easy and pleasant
Overcoat.

I have the largest display ofCloaks ever offered in
the city, with every oth'r article in my line of bust-.
ness, which 1 am deitirniiped lo sell lower -than can
he offered by any othrrsin the trade,

l'h tade fp hiaSept. 27111. 1815 39-6mo

CONSUMPTION, . COUGHS,
COLDS, • ASTHMA, 1 'uttoNcpiris, - LIVER COMPLAINT,

Ditnenity of breathing., eletyrtue BLOOD,
I'ainin the aide& breast, Influenza,

- Palpitation of the heart, Croup; ! •
Broken Constitution, SlreThr(iat,

• Nervous Debility, andAll diseases
- , . The most etTertual • of Ithe Throat

-. • and speedy cure ever Breast;
. known forany of the and 1_

.. .above diseases is 1 Lungs ;

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYR-.
UP OF WILD CHERRY. ;I

Anothericonderful cure of eoosuniptiou !
' '

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Sept:, 20,1895
bit. SWAYNE—Dear Sir :--1 feel called' by a sense of

duty I owe to the suffering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderfuleffects of your.
'Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry' onme, after'having
sufferedmunths.aflet months,with the most atiliEtingof
all diseases, Consumption, with scarcely a ray ofhope,
or a "beacon light,' to guard me against my own hor-
rible fortiodinga, The circumstances which first led to
this awful state of debility, was from takingA very
heavy "cold," which seemefi to fix itselfuponthe lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night ss eat.
a hacking sough, oppression in the breast, spitting blood
with great general debility.. My constitution' seemed
brokep down, and nervous system-very much impaired
with all the symptoms of confirmed"Consumption. I
went.to Plfladelphia„ and was treated there by physi-
cians of the highest respectability, but still grew worse,
until they gave me up as incurable, and advised me to
go South, but being very vim after losing au much time
from hay work, and having spent all my money on the
cartons "Patent Medicines,"' which were. recommen-
ded so high through the medium of the press. I was
unablaotake their advice. Being a inemlier of the or-
der of Odd Fellows, they supplied me with:money grat-
uitously to send me to my friends in Seco, Maine. I
was treated by physicians of thebigheststanding.there,
but 'received no benefit whatever from them, hut grad-
ually worse; until my physicians and myself gave up
all, hopes of my ever recovering, and I felt like one .:
who is about to pass through the valley of the shadow
of death. At this "awful juncture," 1 heard of your
"compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," and knowing you
to be a regular pro tieing physician in Philadelphia ;
gave me more confidence in the medicine, so I corn lu-
ded, as a last resort. l to make a trial of it. I sent to
your agent in Boston, and purchased one tattle, which
relieved me very much.—l then proclued two bottles
.more, which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and
I am now enjoyingbetter health than Iever have befiire
in my life. It seemed to have a beneficial effect at
once.' I rained strength rapidly. ,although reduced th
a mere skeleton. and I feel satisfied from its salutary
effects in my own case. that Dr Sswayne's Compound
Syrup of Will Cherry will cure any case of diseased
Limes, iftaken according to the prescribed rulea con-
tained in the pamphlets accompanying, the medicine.

- EVen the physicians who've itnessed my case are high-
ly recommending it in similar cases—and I wish you to
Mak'e this public, SO that Alters who are sullqing sa I
have been. may know wire to procure a rutedy at

. first, which will reach their disease, before to tieringin
with and ruining their erinsinutimis with the many
"quack nostrnms" with which the whole' country is
linotirrl, prepared by per. ons who have no knowledge
of the scieve ofmedicine In theory or practice, butare
got up are

m
g'ely with a mercenary view. i

Iaascarlet member of the Hope Lodge of I. 0. of
0: F . in Providence R. 1., and will be, happy to give
any information in regard (ode efficacy of your medi-
Civic, and can give ample!proof thatmy case is not exag-

. gra,a ted in the least. i . ALBERT: A'.. rioss• .
To Da. 11. Swaysig,N. W. corner ofEighth and Race

sts4Philadelphia. I . I -
• CAUTION—The public. should be on their guard
irminst the many "Balstims" and -Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, which have spnlng tipun'all "parts of, the coon-
Tr r, purporting to be pre oared by physicians, all of
m hich will be found to he "false," by a little inquiry in
the towns and cities whilre they originate. All certifi-
cate, and staten cots in regard. to Dr. Swayne's Com-
'pound Syrup PP Wild Cherry are "strittly true," And
thesp toprieitiii4 dailyrei.eivlng themfrom persons Bono
have been eared by the "celebrated remedy." 011ie
(original and only) genuine tutiele is only prepared by
Dr, SWAI:NE,'N. W. corner of EIGIITII and RACE
streets. ,

For gale in Entlgville,by DANIEL KnEns, and .I'. G
IDDIWN ; in Orwigenurg, by fl. VOUTE.

Nov. ern 45

• . Dn. !limn:J.2,s
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills. •

er IR:ONLY Putsin i!iistence containing Sareapa-
cilia in their conipo'sitinti._

They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, anacleanse the :Stomach acid Bowels front all noxious sub-
stances that produce dhiense.

They are conipmleit entirely of vegetable, Extracts,
(free from mercury and minerals) which make -them
the safest, best, and most efficacious of anyother pills inexistence.

Severalthousand certtqratesaf theirefficacyhave here-
tofore been published, and their sales •are iaureasin'sannually by thousands.; More than Orie If4/ion boxes
have already been sold Since theirintroduction.

( MORE 7'lfAN 100,00.0,!BOXES
have Cecil sold in 'Philadelphia alone, the past year;
thus showing that in the plare where they are manufac--
tured they have a reputation, greater than any other
'pills—w hich arbes fromthe fact that Du. LEIDY is wen
known at home as a reviler Physician, and his pills are
'consequently employed with greater confidence 'than
any other; in addition totheir own efficacy.

Quality and not quantity Is a valuable attribute be-
lonsineto them; one box doing'more good than two to
four of others.

Be advised, therefore, when ne essity requires to
take none other than

DI. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS.
Try them! e /7nit 9:5;;;•te a beg.) Try them;
so well satisfied will you be of their good effects, you

will never take any others. • After you hare tried all
other kinds, ,then troDi. Leidy's Blond pills the (litre! -

once will soon be discovered.straint from•occupation, or fear of-catching cold need"
be apprehended; young andold may.take them with e-
qua! safety.

0.• Princb,aL Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy'a, HealthEmporium No. 191 North SECOND street, near VINE,
(sign of tlin goldenBall and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, by Elett Co., Wetherill, & Co., W.Dyott &
Sons; A. S. & E. Roberts & Co., and city Druggists gen-erally.

Also by P. Pomp and J.Dickson, Easton, J. F.Long,
Lancaster, and mostrespectablepruggistn and Store-
keepers in the United Staten. -

,

Alen nt J. G.BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store. aryd John S. C. Martin's Drug Store, CentrOst.,
Pottsville.

May 18,

TTIOLINS, FLUTES &c.-Far sale at 141.0kR-
TINS Drug Store, an assortinent of Violins

flutes, clarionets, Fifes &c. to Which ha invites
the attention ofmusicians and others.

March 15. ,
•

'Flour tr Feed AbaSiness.
THE subdcriber respectfully announces to the pub-lie, that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans withhim in conducting a general Flour and Feed Business,
under the firm of RUCII & EVANS, at the southeast,corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rough of Foully Ole:where they always keep on
band, a arge and goodassortment of

Flour, Feed, ,
- Hay tw the hale, &c., &c.

All of which will be sold at the very lowest ratesThey confidently solicit the patronage of the public,
believing that all those who deal with them, will findit to their mutualadvantage

July 19, 29- RIICii it EVANS.
VITHIPS.—For sale at MARTIN'S Drug
'V V Store—au assoitment of Gig, Sulky, and
Carriage Whips.

March 22 • ;

Merchants

FWHO beyfor gash, are invitedlo buy hats
,_- of the house favorably : known as James S.~.a.-.--_z . Martin's for many years,

. -....---15.... CONSUMERS who desire to wear serrice-
able Hata can do so by purchasing those of our mann-
*tare, as we superintend every branch of the bust-
n'essr personally, and are determined to sustain our rep-
utation for selling the best hats In the United State's.

HATTERS supplied with every description of Hats
in the rough, Furs, Trimmings, &c.,the quality of
which mayhe depended ore, as our ext ensive manufac-
tory enables us to supply them of better quality than
any other House. Orders enclosing payment. promptly
and carefullyforwarded. MARTIN & PATTON,

..
. .. No. 116 Market Street, Philada.

Philada., Dec, 27 1615 . 51-3mo

THE MINERS'- ; JOURNAL.
PlAttle[Ptlici:

BACON -4 ILIILIAMEUL, - -

3 10-112; AK Ashs:, Philadelphia ,

WholesidelLitt fiLtnithicticreni, . _

- _ditILICIT' tke dealers or "Schuylkill 'and
dOWningcounties; t 9 eiarntrie their stoat
of HATSofevery description. They keep

.. ' &bun assortment. of. CAPl3,tind every
of which tThevageet‘lf icistT=PEtritrtn"' 44.

Philadelphia Dec. 20, , 18*.-: :.- . j r'. 51--3/119
B:HOLE&NLE .4.J V . 114,74114

PREMIUM -HAT STORE.
"..Bertraisd Ras?",

No 153 Ciessitst., /sit/ iar, 4 Oarsbelow 4thrt., •
- . •

PHILADELPHIA„' .
. - RESPECTFULLY InfOrms the 'citizen!

:of Scbuyikilkoounty, that he has re-fitted.
and opened the above Establishment,
where he isprepared at all times. Ito fur-

nish. Beaver, Nutria and Moleskin Hata,
equat toany manufactured in this Country. Also, a
supetior quality of Caps, for omecreof the Army and•
Navy, together with Dress, Riding and sportntracapa;
a new-and splendid style of Childrenst and Boys Caps,
with a great variety orRich Fancy Furs for Ladies.

Just received, per Steam Ship Great Western, the.
approved style of Ladles' Biding Hats--also, a beauti-
ful assortment ofChildren!' French paps

I am determined that my Hats in point of beauty and
quality, shall not be surpassed by those ofany otherestablishment in any city in the Union.

Philada., Dec. 13, 1845. 50--6 mo

• P-HLIAQ4LPIIId
_

•
•

HAT ANI) CA,P STORE.
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

•

• GARDEN ig:r, BROWN, • -
•

No. 196 Mcirket at. two doors below Sixth st.,

_stPARTICULAR.
,- tenth'', or the c

...,- vile, and vicl
—,....,-,.., chasing Hats a

Store, being fully satisfied
ofall and every person to.carer one of the largest and
and Caps in Philada., at prf
HATS?' HATS! HATS!
Sup. Bea. Hats, $2,50 to $3
" Brash Hats, $2 to *3

LY invite the at-
itizens of Potts-

V. (when pur-
d Caps, to their -•

iris greatly to the- Interests
'eat:with them. They now
most splendid stocks °Mats
emit' defying all competition:CAPS! CAPS! CAPS!
No. 1 and 2 fine otter fur

Caps, Cheap.
No. 1 and 2 fine Shetland

fur seal Caps.
No. 1,2and 3 fine musk fur

iCaps, some as low ns7s ets:
Hair, seal, cloth, fancy

velvet, fur trimmed, glazed,
silk. oil-cloth, leather. ,and
every variety and style of.
Caps, for men and boy's, at
unheard of

• LOW PiITCFIS.

" Moleskin Hata, 82.50,
(usual price four dollars.)
Sup, Silk Hats,l,so to $2.

• ' Casa. Hats, 82.00 to 3
'!'.Fur Hats, $1,25 and

upivards, and every varie-
ty and style ornate at as-
tonishingly

LOW PRICES.

Wanted it to he generally known, that we will sell
none hot tirst-rate Hats, and more we do husineits on
the principle that HONESTV IS THE REST MUNI%svltmg theap to every one, judge or no judge.

Country Merchants, Storekeepers, Hatters and
others, purchasing any articles intim flat or Cap line,
will find it to their advantage *to call, as we have a
hree and complete stock suited to the Country Trade,
which we will sell at the lowest wholesale prices. Call
and see.. Open evening. Musk Hat Skins and other
Furs wanted. . GARDEN & BROWN,

\o. Ih6 Market Street, 2d door 'below 6th, Philmta.
l'hilada., Nov. 29, 1645. , 46-ly

mu_BEST BUTT HINGE
\fANUFACTURED and for sale by
, 11 MORRIS; TASKER & MORRIS,

Pascal Iron Warehouse, S. E. corner of
Thinltautl. Walinit street, Plnlatla. • -

Philada. August9, • .31.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY...: •

Christmas &New Year's Presents.
4 I WOULD respectfully' Invite all personsy; 7, .'"kwishing to purchase. :good and cheap Jewelry

t•-"Nfor their own use, or far making presents, to
'•••• 'call and examine my stock of Fine Gold and

Silver WATCHES. of every &script ion.
Fine Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold and Hair Brace-

lets, Gold Chains, Breastpins,Finger Ring s, Medallions,
W,'Watch Keys, &c., Silver Spoons; Sugar Butter
Knives, Tooth Picks and Jewelry nrevery description.

Also on hand, a godd assortment of 8 day and 30
hour BRASS CLOAK. .

lam determined,to sell my Goods as low as they can
be purchased at any store in the United States, and
will warrant all to he exactly what they are sold for,
or the money shall he refunded. ,

a..-The ,highest Cash prices given for old Gold and
Silver, and old Watches taken in exchange fur other,
Goods.

n- Watches and Clocks repaired in the beet manner,
and warranted tckrun Well for one year.

' LEWIS LADOMUS,
Nn. 4131 Market sr. above 11th, N. side, Philad°.

Phllada., Nov. IS, 1815. . 46-3mo

AMERICAN HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA .

Tilly commodious and delightfully In-.

1-jecater! Hotel, .situated in enesnut streetPhiladelphia, directly opposite the State,
House. Nancy -3. Charter, Probeietotr

• offers every inducetnent to the travelling
public. It is in the centre of business, it is within twominutes walk of the Post (Mice, Custom House, the
prinhipal Banks and places of amusement ; is in an
airy and delightful location, aJ the proprietor pledges
himself, to devote every attention to his table, and to
have obliging and attentive servants to rondatt to thecomforts of Iris ghosts. Oaths, warm and cold, always
ready, and an assorunent of Wines of unequalled ex-
cellence.

Phitada. Nov. 22.11915, 47-ly 4

C.II7PENTER,
Conveyanders„

56 WALNUT STREET, PMLADA.
Money Loaned on Mortgage, and Real Estate boughtand sold. -

Philadelphia, April 19 lB-3t

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable fOr Loco.
motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers.from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipea lOr Gas,Steam and other purprises; extra strong Tub! for Hy-draulic Presses ; Hollow Pistons 7111r Pumps of SteamEngines 4.c. 'Alanufactured and for sale hy

MORRIS, TAsKcn dc 140117113,
Warehouse 81' E. corner 34 and, Walnut filts., Philada.Plulada• Nov. 22d 1845 47

p4itabetplitet.'

LATE cupmENs or, BAKER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer"ofCo:'palVaish,so,le Afor the F. nkn Glass
orks.. Havrn ing beenionggentengaged inrtahemanufac-

ture of Copal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to- offer to purchasers' an article which In
quality, cannot be' surpassed by any in the Uninn. AI--
so. receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortnilint of White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, Litbarage, Saxony Magnesia, ke..
which will be sold at Manufacturer', prices, together
with a large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, In
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers In' general, are requested to call.
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.,

Fel?ivary 14,154&

IRON! IRON!!
11111,IGUT-& POTT,

AT THE

TOWN ;HALL;,
HAVE an. assortments:of rolled and hammered

leas, consisting offrom round to 2 inch.
Scroll from x to ix a

• Squares from aaa to a}. • .
Hamterd tire fromi x 3 x 3 inch„

Scolloplroo of various dimensions,
Crow Bars, Plough Irons,

Horse-shoe bars, Sledge
Aloulds, Jitniata Slit

Nails, and Horse
Shoe Rode.

. STEEL:,
Octagon CastSteel. ).

Shear Steel, English
Blister...4tnericat Blister.

• .German Steel, Spring •
Steel, &c., &e., (Pc

June 28, • 26
.

MO

Accordions and' Ilarnionkons.
T.E subscribers inform storekespers and others,LIthat they have justreceived a variety ofGerman
Accordions, Harmonicons,Alannonicon Flageolets,
Dominces, Shuff-tioxes, Pipes of every description, and
a large assortment of Toys 'and Fancy Goods; which
will be said wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices;
at the Second Streit To Store. -

GEORGE &; JOHN DOLT.,
No. 106 N. Rd st., below Race, Philada.

Manufacturers of Canes,' Tops, Cluldritos' Rattles,
Napkin !tines, 4.c.

Philada. February 7, 6-2mo
P,URE. 'WHITE LEAD.

Whetherth & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS. ,No 65 rorth Front street

Philadelphia, have now a good supply of their
warranted pure white lead, and those customers who
hatie been sparingly supplied in .ennsequenee ofa run
°tithe article, shad now have their,orders tilled.

No known substance poisesses tebse perservative
and beautifying properties so desirgble in a paint; toonequal event with unadulteratecVavbile lead; hence
any admixture of ether materials only mars its
value. It hastherefore been the' steady aimof the
mamifactures,for many years, to supply to the public
a perfectly pure white lead, and the unceasipgde.
mand fur the article, is proofthat it has met with M-
yer. It is invariably branded on one head—wrmn.
imam & full, and on the other,
WAIIRANTKI) Foam-311in red Leiters

OVeinber

• S PdITE.yT
GALVANIC BATTERY.

TILE subscriber informs the public, that he has been
appointed by Win. P. Cowl, of Philadelphia, his

agent for the sale In this and the adjoining counties of
his' PATENT GRADUATED ashy:l:vie BAT-
TERY; Adapted to the use of Physicians And other
persons breompetent skill, in the treatment of nervous
disorders.;Persons desirous of purchasing Mr. Coad's instru-
ments can have an opportunity of esamininA the ap-
paratus, at my residence in the Town nail of this bo—-
rough.

,Among the many complaints which have been cured
and alleviated by Ithis powerful agent in medical prac-
tice, may be enumerated 'Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy.
Lock-Jaw, emaciated Limbs, Dheurnatism.Tic Doloreux
arid various oilier neuralgic and nervous disorders.

C Having purchased one of Mr. COad's •Graduated
Batteries, I am prepared to operate on persons sinfer-
ilia under any of the above described 'complaints, and
respectfully solicit all those who may feel interested
in this phblication, to call and esa mitte-my apps raves.

PETER F. MUDEY.
Pottsville, Oept., 6,1845. 36-6 m

Elni

Philadelphia, Reading Sr. Potts-
• vine Rail Road.

Reduction of Fretght on Merchandize.

ON"AND AFTER Monday next, June 'Nth,' INA,
Goods will be forwarded with despatch at the fol-

lowing rates of Freight, between Reading and the
points below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

'Between Between
Reading Reading

and and
Phila. Potlsvilla.

Plaster, slate, tiles, rte. 110 , 75 els
Pig Iron, blooms, timber,

marble, rosin, tar, pitch, • 1 2000- cts
and grindstones,

Nails 4- spikes,,-bar iron, I ~ .
castings,lead.turpentine I -
bark, raw tobacco, salt,,} 90 1 00
provisions.potatoes, lum I
her, 'stoves, 4-c., J

Flour per barrel, . . 10 cts. 11 cts
Wheat, corn, rye, clover

seed, 4. salt perbushel,'
Groceries,hardware,steel,l

NEI OM

copper, ttn, brass, do-,
'nestle liquors,machine-, ..

_

ry, butter and ergs, 10 • ..1 35
cheese, lard and tallow,
oil, wool, cotton, leather I .raw bides, paints, oys-
ters, hemp, and cordage. J

Dry Goods, drugs 4- medi-1 •
tines, foreign liquors, 1
wines,glass,paper,fresh }. 2 60 1 70
fish, meat, confectiona- I
ry, books 4. Gtattonary.)
No additional charges for commission, ,storage; or

receiving or delivering freight at any of the Compa-
ny's Depots on Decline

July 15, 1813

NEW CASH DRY.GOOD, FANCY AND TRIMMING
STORE,

TN THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
I. MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET.

The subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
,Pottsville and the public in general, that he has just o-
pened a fresh assortment of the newest styles of goods,
consistiong of
Silks, Lawns, Alpacas, and Bakarines. • -
with a variety offancy goods. Also, a new and sple
did style of
Prints, Silk, Thibet Alpaca and other shawls ,
Bluer and Black Cloths of a superior qualify.

He has also Omhand,
'Sewing Silk, Spool and atent Thread of the

best quality, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw Leg
" born, Gimp, Braid and -other styles of Fancy

Bonnets, by the ease, doz. or single Bonnet,
lieu's and Boy's Lrgluarn

All of whichwill he sold at the iowest cash prices:
Ap 5.20 ;I y— JOSEPH MORGAN.

123

SALT ! SALT ! !

C ALMA Salt in barrels & bags, for sale at the lowest
Market price, delivered on board of IThats on the

vrtgEof PORTERAGE by .
GRAY hanoTricn,

31 Walnut at. or Locust st. Wharf Schuylkill.
dhiladelphia July 19th, 59.!

BURDEN 'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

0.
. MADE ob"niE best relined American

Den, for sale at about the same prices of the
Den in bar, being a saving elation! 100 per
fent to the purchaser. All shoes Fold, ar
.warranted, and if net salislnctery. can be
returned and the money Will be refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER, 42 Walnutr., Philada.
June e .. 20—

AT lENTION.
MILITARY STORE

/ME subscriber tvOuld respectfully inform his
-111- friends and customers, that he has loedtcd his

Military Cap Man•fuctory
In Third Street, No. 96, a few doors below Race,
where he would be pleased to see his old customers
and as many newamesas are disposed to favourhim
with their custom. lie sull continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles ()revery description,
such as leather, Cloth. Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, hfall patterns; Forage Caps; holsters forlroop
Bmly do ;Cartouchßoses,Baynnet esibbards,word
Belts ofall kinds; Canteers; Knapsacks, different
patterns: Fire BuCkels, Ruling Boxes, Tribe do.
Brush and Picker's Plumes, Potnpoons Firemen's
Caps, Leather Stocks, (Jun Cases, superior qmirtly-
Shot Bags. Game RaLfS'. Drums.&c.,&c.

Ijj'OrchTs thankfully received and promptly at-,
tend° to. WILLIAM CRESSNIAN,

No 101 Northl ,tird,Street, t few &Inca below Rac
Philadelfihia. January 13, 1814 2—(MI

~~~~~
We recommend allofourfriends visiting the

ty to cull at the Pekin Company's Store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious 7'eas.

• THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
NO. 30, SOUTH SECOND ST•

Between .Market and Chesnut,
PItILA lqadtfl A', •

constantly on hand, and for sate, wholesale
J. 1 and retail, a variety of choke fresh Teas, at low-
er price?. according to the quality, than theY eau be
bought for at any other establishment in the city.

el- 'rasa, exclusively, are sold at this house, and
several varieties, which cannotbe obtained elsewhere.
Any Teas which do not give engre satisfaction, can be
returned and exchanged, or the money Will be refunded.

The citizens of Schuylkill COunty, are respectfully
invited to give a's a call. G. B. ZIEBER,

Agent for the Pekin Ten Company.
Philada., 5ept,i27,1815. 29-1

Steam Engiae
AND MACHINE MANUFACTORY.
rtr„'llls, subscriber is prepared to furnish all kinds ofI MacluntrY, such as Steam Engines, either high or
low pressure—blowing and pumping Engines, saw and
mist mill—Coal Breakers and othermachinery connec-
ted with the minim business. Also, bnile •a, iron boats.
propellers and propeller mmines, iron aml brass cas-
tings, and all other articles in his line of business, at
his establishment in 24.1 Street, below the Rail Road,
Camden, New Jersey.

JOHN F. STARR,
Late of firm of-MOSES STAIR & SONS:

Camden, (New Jers'ey,) N0v.1,1815. 4.4-tf
Boarding

THE Subscriber has recently opened a hoarding
liouse in Alarket,szrect, PoitsAillp, and will be

pleased to hare a nember of respectable boarders
Good accommodation, will be furnished on reason

able terms. Also trans.entBoarders accommodated
on reasonable terms.

ELIZA HAUGHAWOET.
Pottsville 61ay 341 , 18—lyPHIL3DELPIIM, RE.RDING .tIND

• POTTSVILLE RAIL 110.1D.
.aexencvi~e_a~~

E,„. 1 1==212;

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

Passenger Trains.,
flours ofstarting on and after Monday, Oct. 6, 190
From Pottsville, at 9 A. 31.,

“ 9 A. Dad; except Sunday
" Philada.,

HOURS OF PASSING READING
ForPhilada., at 10 A. 51,1 '
" Pottsville •• 12 A. 51., j

RATES OF FARE.
Between Pottsville and Phitada., $3,50 and 3 00 '

" •` Reading, 41 40and 120
Philada., Oct. II 15-;

°ANOTHER REDUCTION.
GOLD PENS AT ONLY $3OO.

A FRESH supply of Denediet & Barney's Cold Con-
gress Pen and Pencil, with Diamond points, which

took the piremium at the late fair of,the Franklin Insti-
tute, justreceived and for sale by

: 11:1BANNAN, Ag't:'Jan 17 49--

FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES
,Needing through the village famous

for its. Nursery . Gardena, some weeks since,,,we
learned With pleasure that the business there pre.
dominant isvery rapidly extending on every hand.
The demand for "young Fruit and Shade Trees,
for cuttings of the -Vint, Are dcc. her sogreatly
increased on every bend that new and extension
plots of ground have recently been planted. and
still the demand for Trees pressedhard upon the:
meansofsupply. A friend engaged in gardening
at Brooklyn casually .remarked, some tune sines,
that all theNine plants or cuttings in thisvicinity
are notequal to the demand for them, and that
those set out are usually a year, too young for that
single reason. • Of course, the Nursery man are
reaping fair rewards for their.out* and industry.
• Yet'the number of Trees and Vine, hitherto
planted is nowhere in this country' one-fourthwhat
it ought to be and must be. Where land is so
cheap and ebundatit u with as, it is a shame that'
a single dwelling oat of the great-cities is destitute
of its Vinesend Fruit-Trees. ` Fruit is the cheap-
est, and most palatable, and used in moderation
and at proper seasons, one of the most wholesome
articles oftoed. A day's toil will procure a cart-
load of it, where thebargain isstruck directly with
mother Earth; though' the buyer" at second-band.
often gives the product of a day's labor for'a hens
dreth part of the quantity. A single acre, judir-
ctous devoted-to trees and vines, will furnish one-
fourth of the food of a pretty large family in a-year
while its daily fare iii rendered much more varied,
healthful and desirable by this element. Nofam-
ily-is so rich that it can properlyofford to be with-
out fruit of its own growing; none ought to be so.
poor as to remain destitute of it.

Our food is notoriously too gross and unvaried.
Stop at a country tavern, in a region -where the
choicest fruit grows almost spontaneously if allow.-
ed to, and you will be regaled on tough steak or
rusty bacon for breakfast, with bread (that's what
they call it) and so-sO coffee. For dinner, meat
again—probably pork--and for supper, bread and
butter with cold meat or smoked beef. Our aver-
age fariners' fare is no better. Now all are aware
that this is wrong-'-•that animal food ought to be
eaten sparingly, especially in the warm season;
and that for children and others who do not per-
form much rugged labor, it were better eaten sel-
dom if at all., But all must eat to live, and ifthey
can't obtain the but, they must eat such u they
can get. • The first mistakemade is that of forget-
ting that Fruits are truly food.; Half the people
eat them at other than meal-times—often in the
evening—when they are positively hurtful.--
Nothingis wholesome when nothing is needed.
But fruits, properly prepared, in elue variety and
season, would soon be preferred to meats by two-
thirds of the human family if they had a fair chimeo
to become acquainted with them. And immense
is the waste of life and heatlh which would be
prevented by a general infusion of fruits into the
common diet of our 'people. But title can never
,hri done until Fruit Culture is rendered far 'more
general and thorough among us, so that each dwell-
ing shallbe surrounded by its Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Peach and Plum Trees, Grape Vir.es, &c. andevery month, both of summer and whiter, have its
abundant supplies offresh or preserved fruits.—
The wise and pilantrophic must'help to extend
the taste for these blessings among the poor and
improvident,

We Wish it were poisible to imbue every man,
hut especially every young man, with the desire of
having a noire ofhis own--a borne to be adhered
to through life. Next to the home itself, an earn-
est; -over-ruling desire for one would hO a greater
blessing. There are few vigorous young. men of
fair capacities who have not Missed opportunities
to save the cost of a minium and piece of ground
by the time they are respectively twenty-fiveyeare
of age: After that, with a family growing up, it
generally seems and often is impossible to save
the first-dollar. But Within a mile of us there are
thousands-of young men now-ia destitution, curs-
ing their hard employers or hard fortune,' who
have already squandered in idleness and dissipa-
tion the cost of such homestead. Many have
fooled it away on theatres, liquors and tobacco
alone. We know that there isanother side to this
picture—that the Poor suffer much that they can-
not avoid, yet which might be obviated. Let us
consider both sides always. But the deplorable
fact that thousands who might hare been in com-
fortable circumstances are sadly otherwise should
be especially pressed upon the regard of the rising
generation.

We wish our Mechanics, Clerks, Ste, would
every where take to heart the importance of own-
ing a • Homo; we hope our young farmers,and
Artisans oftho.Countty will steadfastly regard it.
A man who owns the roof that shelters him and
the'soil from which he draws his subsistence—and
few acres are requisite for that--;need not envy
any Nhla's greatfortune. Thecountry mechanic
who owns his cot and his fertile acre is well off,
especially if the latter be studded with fruit-trees.
But our landholders also ought to see the advan-
tage of planting 'trees vigorously and continually.
A house and lot (where the land isnot too costly)
ought never to be *considered'complate without its
trees any more than though the house were with-
out a roof. A place well stocked with fruit trees
isworth far more than without them and will rent.
for more. Young men ! plant now fur your riper
years and your children; old men ! plant for pos-
terity and with a laudable anxiety to leave the
world something better for your living in it. Ho
who leaves to those' who survive him only a few
trees cannot be said to have lived wholly in vain.Tribune.

Non SFPTIM RNTS.---The following is a por-tion of the-remarks of Gov. -Briggs, of. Mau., atthe Cattle Show in Northampton on the 16th' ofOctober:
."IleCurring to the hopping condition of the far-,mer; I want, says the Governor, to see the daywhen man's highest ambition -will be to be a far-'mer:7-I want to see the day when be shell,return from College and spend hisremaining days

a felines, content with that condition, and con-scious of its inate dignity. In enumerating theadvantages of a farmer's life, he obseried that he
had more-leisure-than men ofany otherprofessionofcalling. The doctor has half read his page,andis summoned by a ring at his bed to attend a Sickbed—the lawyer is slenied,rest by his constantefforts Id stilk the waves of contention—the divinehas enough tb absorb his. whole attention in the
sacred duties Of his calling—and the mechanic bast
no rainy da 4 and long winter evenings, which.
cannot be profitably employed in his workshops:But the farmer who keeps his work before anddoes not suffer it to lag behind, has many leisuredays, And the leisure of a farmer's life cannot betoo highly appreciated, for it affords him an oppor..
tunity to cu%te his mental and immortal partand ,unlesslvve levate ourselves as- ,DIEZT, our imtprovementof farming of stock is of valueless im..penance. . ' . 1I want, -continued the Governor, to see respect,ability of labor appreciated—the misfortune is inthis country; that there exists some who thinkthat labor is low or menial, but the highest pointof good sense. is ti consider labor as honorable.
. In conclusion, the Governor said, I despise theidea of considering one class of men bitter thananother, unless it be that they have a higher moralcharacter, adding as a finale, in honor of. the far.

met, the well known lines of Goldsmith:
'Prince and lords May flourish or may fade;A breath has made them, as a breath is made,But a bold 11COMENRT, their country's pride,Whence once destroyed can never be 'applied.`

• •

CUTTING AID KEEPLIG GRAFTS.—Many ex-perienced orchardists suppose the best time fur cut-ting grafts to be imniediately on the fall of the leafin autumn: That time, however, is long past, andsuch as have not already secured such scions nffine fruit as they may wish, should do it immedi-ately. Grails should bo cut in mild weather;whele,
the wood- is entirely free from frost. Select Ili°outside limbs and the last year's growth of wool.Those who take grafts this year, should be espe-el ,Ily careful in examining the condition of tilewood; for the late warts weather- last fall gave asecond flow .of the sap, which, being overtaken I”`cold weather, has darriaged the fiuit trees, it le tin this region, very much.Too much care cannot be observed in keepingthe varieties separate. Tie tip in bundles andmaik the names of each kind ussoon •ai rut, ilkmoment's carefulness may save years ofveletiOnt•farrner,

,BRspr 4 ELLIOTT,
Watelunakent and- Jawerers,

FROM THE' CITY ;OF FREUD&
, .

.- ow . , Respectfully announce; tha:

fAPL they have takeft the store next

Citt ... door toReines new Hotel, at
'''',v3.ll thefairer endofCentre at.

• :: 1::: 2..:\ ,'-f,, in the Borough of Pottsville.
.., '.., where they have recently

,

' opened as choice assortment
'• 11,,,...---_- ,2- - ,-- —i; of • CLOCKS: WATCHES

. .' - ----- ' vt, JEIVELItif.,.
' Ybey pledge theanelves io left their goods at as
low prices as they can be bought:at any other estab-
lishment in PottsvilleOr-elsew Iere, and believe they
ran, render full and entire satisfactinn (as regards
bothquality and price.)to all who may favor thein
With their patronage. •

O Clocks and 11Tatchesof every description,etre-
ttlq repaired and-warranted.
r' 7 • WILLIAM BRADY.

JOSEPH-S. kILLIOTT.
Pottsville, Oct: 18,1835. 42—tf

POTTSVILLE. IRON° WORKS.

E. W. AfeGLNIVIS,
RSPETF ULL. Y annoancesto the Public, that be

has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engineer, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
description, at theshortest notice, and on-the most rea-
sonable terms.

tic Persons from broad, in want of Steam Engines
will find it to their advantage to.give hima calf before
engaging. elsewhere. May 11

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENT
TRUSS

ALSO,
, Dr.:lover& Whites Utero:...bdonatual

Supporters.
A supply of the above articles, just received

and for sale, at the manufaciarerNprices, by
JOLIN S. C. MARTIN,

- Druggist,
October 28, 44=—.

PO7"IST7I,LE BOOTS- SHOE STORE
CENTRE ST. ADJOINING THE POTTSVILLE HOUSE.

- CAR BD .

•

,
•

S. & J. FOSTER,

t. RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of:
th eir bleeds and customers to their stock

. of Boots and Shoes. They have largely in-
creased their stock and now offer Boots and
shoes at wholesale and retail at the lowest
rate, and no mistake'.

-They-have also on hand Sole and Upper Leather,
Calf-skin, Morocco, Lining Skins, Bootees, Lasts, and
a general iteeortment of Shoemakers'.findings.

Boots and Slopes of every kind, manufactured to or-
der litshort notice. . •

January 10, 1616. • : 64tuo

New Advertisement.

Eze- sirovEs !• STOVES !-!,aza.
TUST rercired direct from one of the most extensive
el manufactories in the city, a general assortment of
Stoves, which will be sold at Philadelphiaprices, con-
sistingof Cooking Stovesofthe most appeared patterns,
Falamanders, Cannon *ores, or lilt either clay or iron
cylinders, and Radiater stoves for parlours of the latest
style and heat finish, all of which are now offered for
sale at thepl,D ;YORK STORE, where the public areparticular!;• Invited to call, the ladies especially.

EDWARD YARDLEY.
Nov. 6th 4s—

•

THE COVERMENTAL INSTRUCTOR,
. Or a brief

nod comprehensive'view of the government of the
Un lied States, and of the State governments, in easy
lessonsAesieued for the use of schools, by .1! B. Shur-
thr Also nolsEt) TATUTE* OF THE UNITED
STATE*, and additional laws to 1841, redoced in ques-
tions and' answers for the use orsehools and families,
By Wm. B. Wedgwood, justreceived and fur sale at
BANNAN'B,cheap Book store.
' N0v.29 , 48—

..

Alexandez's Trieobaphe,
ALIQUID DYE which changes light•and grey

hair to a:beautiful black or dark color, instanta•
neoUsly, without any injury to the hair &c. 'Any per--
son can apply it so simple is the process For site
at Philadelphia prices. B. HANNAN Ag't.

Nov. 15. . •

Whips! Whips!! for Sleighing.

JUST received a lot ofcheap and good Sleighing
Whips, some as low as 621 cents each, and for

sale at BANN AN'i Cheap Store.
Dec. 13,

farmer's Department.


